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Level I Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Minimum
441548Goodman Correctional Institution 0 00 0 40.0 %4 0.0 % 80.5 %548080.5 % 0441 00 0 0 0.0 %
429336Livesay Pre-Release Center 0 00 128 3482.1 %34 0.0 % 87.2 %492089.6 % 0301 1560 0 0 0.0 %
578123Manning Correctional Institution 0 20 442 464.1 %1 0.0 % 69.2 %835092.7 % 0114 69022 22 1 100.0 %
2390Palmer Pre-Release Center 0 00 239 081.8 %0 0.0 % 81.8 %29200.0 % 00 2920 0 0 0.0 %
39 16871138 2167856 8090 0 0 77.8 % 0285.0 % 0.0 %Level Total 71.1 % 421007 22 22 1 100.0 %
Level II Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Medium
860864Allendale Correctional Institution 0 310 77 9751.3 %6 0.0 % 78.0 %11021088.4 % 0764 15088 19 50 21.6 %
12441073Evans Correctional Institution 0 010 107 8765.2 %6 0.0 % 92.5 %1345097.4 % 01045 16498 92 81 93.9 %
13151131Kershaw Correctional Institution 0 00 120 181.1 %1 0.0 % 95.6 %1375097.2 % 01099 148 95.6 %96 96 0 100.0 %
614672MacDougall Correctional Institution 0 00 0 320.0 %32 0.0 % 91.4 %672091.4 % 0614 00 0 0 0.0 %
930913Ridgeland Correctional Institution 0 08 24 17554.5 %175 0.0 % 92.7 %1003096.6 % 0882 4438 24 0 63.2 %
448336Trenton Correctional Institution 0 00 130 038.7 %0 0.0 % 62.3 %719089.3 % 0300 33647 18 0 38.3 %
1007624Turbeville Correctional Institution 8 2168 393 29857.3 %71 100.0 % 74.5 %1352092.0 % 0574 68634 32 11 94.1 %
1005938Tyger River Correctional Institution 0 00 26 12126.0 %49 0.0 % 90.7 %1108098.5 % 0924 10070 55 72 78.6 %
797871Wateree River Correctional 0 00 0 360.0 %4 0.0 % 90.3 %883090.1 % 0785 012 12 32 100.0 %
344 82201628 95596987 87726 8 10 86.0 % 024794.1 % 30.8 %Level Total 53.9 % 8477422 483 348 246 72.0 %
Level III Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Maximum
12941015Broad River Correctional Institution 29 4532 147 29368.4 %213 90.6 % 78.6 %1647097.9 % 0994 215385 124 35 32.2 %
8210Gilliam Psychiatric Hospital (MHO) 0 00 74 089.2 %0 0.0 % 88.2 %93080.0 % 08 830 0 0 0.0 %
1466364Kirkland Correctional Institution 5 018 1203 085.1 %0 27.8 % 79.8 %1836063.2 % 65230 141440 28 0 70.0 %
230Kirkland Infirmary 23 024 0 00.0 %0 95.8 % 95.8 %2400.0 % 00 0 95.8 %0 0 0 0.0 %
180Kirkland Max 0 00 0 00.0 %0 0.0 % 36.0 %5000.0 % 00 050 18 0 36.0 %
1218639Lee Correctional Institution 18 15520 485 42673.2 %263 90.0 % 86.1 %1414098.4 % 0629 66392 86 8 93.5 %
1102991Lieber Correctional Institution 0 1669 85 38555.2 %188 0.0 % 92.4 %1192099.0 % 0981 15438 36 31 94.7 %
923638McCormick Correctional Institution 29 648 220 13083.3 %124 60.4 % 92.4 %999098.3 % 0627 26449 47 0 95.9 %
820666Perry Correctional Institution 45 048 20 102100.0 %10 93.8 % 93.4 %8784898.6 % 0657 20144 98 44 68.1 %
798 69462813 81334126 2234199 149 48 85.4 % 6537295.4 % 74.9 %Level Total 79.4 % 13364323 798 437 118 54.8 %
1181 168535579 1985911969 3920225 157 58 84.9 % 6562193.9 % 69.8 %Total Males 70.3 % 222512752 1303 807 365 61.9 %
Level IV Institutions (Female)
Security Level: (In Parentheses)
542226Graham Correctional Institution 7 2815 321 2869.2 %0 46.7 % 76.9 %705094.7 % 0214 4640 0 0 0.0 %
1174Graham Correctional Institution R&E 0 110 96 11106.7 %0 0.0 % 65.7 %17800.0 % 220 9084 21 0 25.0 %
594700Leath Correctional Institution (Max.) 0 00 74 474.0 %4 0.0 % 70.4 %844071.0 % 0497 10044 23 0 52.3 %
4 1253654 1727711 49115 7 0 72.6 % 223976.5 % 46.7 %Level Total 75.1 % 43930 128 44 0 34.4 %
1185 181066233 2158612680 4411240 164 58 83.9 % 8766092.7 % 68.3 %Agency Total 70.8 % 226813682 1431 851 365 59.5 %
Note: Institutions with Total Utilization Rate over 95% are highlighted
Level II Institutions: Allendale, Evans and Kershaw were converted from Level 3 to Level 2 facilities on April 9, 2003, June 1, 2005 and February 28, 2003 respectively.
General Housing:  The General Housing category includes beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services.
Restrictive Housing: The Restrictive Housing category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring restrictive housing such as deathrow, diversionary housing unit, maximum, restrictive housing unit, safe cell, and
safekeeper.
Programs:  The Programs category includes beds for inmates specific locations for program participation such as 17 year olds, labor crew-1a, labor crew-1b, assisted living, academy of hope, addictions treatment,
better living incentive, bmu, choices program, faith character based program, efa/fda, habilitation, handicap - wheelchair, handicap, labor crew work program, leiber restorative unit, mental health, mental health
observation, pre release, r&e, special concerns unit, shock incarceration, spice program, sex offender treatment unit, transitional care, transitional housing unit, vera program, work program, phase 3 YOIP addictions
treatment, young character based program, yoa usda, phase 1 YOIP, and yoa second chance program.
1.1.3
Special Management:  The Special Management category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring special management such as crisis intervention, hospital, infirmary rhu, medical need, protective custody,
temporary holding (transient), and step down program.
